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PULL, BROTHER, PULL; DONT LET 'EM GET HIM!" district may now be furnished ,the chil-
dren

years or longer shall b considered as may secure eartlf teste to issch, in sny
BIG INTERSTATE BRIDGE in any school In the state If the permanently emplbyed fathers, They school in the ststs unless such person

voter of the district so decide. are not subject to annual appointment, has had at. 'least inijumutri amount f
Teachers In districts havingrif'popula-tto- n, and may be discharged only for good This law willtraining.of 20,000 have been placed under cause, after having been given a fair professions!

BOND ISSUE I NDORSED civil service regulations. The law pro-
vides

and Impartial trial before the board of not apply to 'teachers' who' taught
In brief that teachers who have directors. successfully for six month of longer,

been employed In such districts for two After September 1, 1815, no person as the time the- - law becomes effective.

BY EAST SIDE CLUB

Business Men Also Want Band
Concerts in High Schools In

stead of Auditorium,

At the meeting of the East Side
Men's club last night a resolution

wai adopted favoring the proposed
bond Issue for an Interstate bridge
across the Columbia river at Vancouver
This action t wa taken at the request
of J.' H. Nolta, chairman of the4bridgt;
Committee of the North Portland Com
mercial club and father of the Inter
state bridge movement Mr. Nolta
stated that the petitions were printed
yesterday and would be circulated
once. . The club decided to help In the
circulation of the petitions and to do
everything possible for' the ' success of

Boys' School Suits
Half Price!
Could a sale be more opportune than this?
School begins in a week, and every boy in
town will want a new suit. Moyer puts on
sale several hundred Knicker Suits at a genu-
ine cut of one half. Look at the prices! You
can buy two suits for the price of one!

the measure. .
"There's no comfort In a comfort sta

tlon when you have to pay for it," was
me sentiment 01 the club members, and
a resolution was adopted opposing the
proposed plan of Commissioner Brew
ster to charge one cent for service at
these stations. A committee o.f three,
consisting of C. C. Hall. Dan Kella
her and T. J. Rowe, was appointed to
meet Mr. Brewster and explain the
action of the club.

Unanimous Indorsement was given
the Manufacturers' Food and Industrial
exposition, which will be held at the
armory next week. Word was,recelved
rrom the promoters of the show that
Tuesday would be set aside as East
Side day. A committee of five, con- -
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BIRTHDAYS ARE NOT

HOLIDAYS IN SCHOOLS

New Law Compilation Con-

tains Newly Enacted Reg-

ulations for Teachers,

PEOPLE IS DEMANDED

Socialists Pass Resolutions D-

irected to Governor Insist-
ing on Punishment,

His

"s ti jumi lYtMittuer, in. a. mccuui,
T. J. Rowe, J. H. Nolta and A. J. Ruble,
was appointed to arrange for a big
delegation of east aiders on that day.

Mock Bottom favored.
At the sugegstion of J. H. Nolta a

resolution was adopted favoring Mock's
Bottom as the location for the proposed
docks in the northern section of the
city. It was pointed out that Mock'9
Bottom la a better location in every
respect that Bridgeport, which Is also
being considered by the dock commi-

ssion.
The matter of securing an interurban

station for the Portland Railway, Light
: Power company at Kast Water an.l

Kast Morrison was discussed at some
length, and it was decided to place the
matter in the hands of the civic com-
mittee. Tho proposed station will be
the terminal for the Estacada, Oregon
City, Mllwaukle, Oresham and Oaks
cars. U. m. Lepper, chairman of thetransportation committee, stated that
Franklin T. Griffith, president of thestreet railway company, has promisc.l

Well made of cheviots, cassimeres and fancy
mixtures. All ages from 6 to 16 years.
Comet early the wool's going to fly!

When You See It in Our Ad, It's So

Fellow Elk Have Grand
Timfe in the Forest

Primeval,

Walla Walla, Wash., Sept. 6. Elk
released In the Wenaha forest by Walla
Walla county, after being brought here
from Yellowstone national park, are MOYER Third and

0;k
Third and

Oak

doing exceptionally well, according to
reports brought to the city, and the
herd has Increased1 about 50 per cent
despite the fact that some of the elk

Socialists, of Portland are demanding
that Governor West procure the indict-
ment of officials and citizens of Bandon,
Coos county, for the recent deportation
of Dr. Bally K. Leach, in alleged viola-
tion of the federal constitution guaran-
teeing the safety of citizens of the Unit-
ed States. It Is declared that the per-
sons who led the movement are about
to be exonerated; and that attempt is be-

ing made to blind the real Issue of the
uepertation as claimed by the Socialist
party.' t

(Silcro Burtatt of Th Journal.)
Salem, Or., Sept. 5. The new school

laws which Superintendent of Public
Instruction, J. A. Churchill, recently
compiled, will be ready for distribution
In a few days. The legislature author-
ized the printing of 18,000 copies.

The last edition of school laws was
published in 1911, and several changes
were made by the last legislature.
Among the important changes is a law
giving boards of directors in districts
having more than 200 and less than
1000 children, the right to establish
evening schools for the instruction ofany person in the district who does not
attend the day school. Adults or for-
eigners may attend these schools, as
there are no restrictions as to age or
citizenship.

Lincoln's birthday, Washington's
birthday and Columbus day, are made
legal holidays with the provision thatthey shall not bo school holidays.

'rce textbooks at the expense of the

mai tne station will be given If it can
be satisfactorily arranged with the city
commission.

By unanimous vote a resolution was
adopted favoring a city-owne- d lighting
plant, and a committee of five, con-
sisting of Dan Kellaher. M. O. Collins.
M. B. McKaul. C. c Hall and G. K
Welter was appointed to make thorough
investigation and prepare sll plans forpushing an aggressive campaign for theimprovement. The club will inviteprominent officials from other cities
where municipal lighting plants are now
in operation to address mass meetings
throughout the city within the nextfew months.

A resolution was adopted favoring

have been shot.
Fear that the animals would wander

far back into the mountains and per-
haps across to other forests has proven
unfounded, the elk remaining near the
foothills. One farmer reports trouble
keeping them out of his alfalfa, and
another says his orchard was damaged
by the animals.

Tho only fear Is that the winter
range will not be sufficient and that
when they are forced to the foothills
they will be shot. It is believed that
after the herd weathers one winter It
will be permanent here and will in-

crease rapidly. The elk are fat and in
good condition to withstand the winter.

Local branches Noa. 2. 3, and i. have
adopted, through action of the execu-
tive committees, the following set of
resolutions:

"To Governor Oswald West: Where-
as, According to press reports, by the
finding of Attorney Genearl Crawford,
it has been established! that Dr.
Baily K. Leach was forcibly and, by
Intimidation, deported from the town
of Bandon, Coos county, and that cer-
tain citizens not named. Implicated in
said deportation are to be exonerated In
said report. And, 3"Whereas, Said report seeks to blind
the Issue of the import of the investi
gation I. e. was Dr. Leach deported
by referring to the endorsement by Dr.
Leach, of the crime of sabotage, al
leged to have been the tactics of the
r. W. W., thereby dodging the main is

Re-Openi-
ng Announcement

OREGON ELECTRIC IS
MAKING IMPROVEMENTS

In connection with its double tracking
work in the Willamette valley, the Ore-
gon Electric is reballastlng its line be-
tween Portland and Salem with gravel,
evening up the grade, straightening
curves and establishing new warehouses
for tho storage of hops and grain.

By building a large warehouse at Or-vill- e.

the road will save the hop growers
of the region many miles of haul. Here-
tofore the growers have had to cross
the Willamette on a drift ferry to In-
dependence, in busy seasons Involving

sue of the Investigation demanded by
the Socialists; which crime Is covered

i.. m. peppers pian ror the proposedpublic auditorium. It is planned to
the auditorium building for theuse of the Oregon Historical society anlthe Museum of Art. The club favorsthe location of the auditorium at Grandand ilolladay avenues.

Free Concerts Discussed.
The plan of having free band concerts

In the Gypsy Smltii auditorium during
the winter months met with strong
opposition. It was suggested that a
much better way would be to have theconcerts in the different high school
and public school auditorium's tlirnugn-ou- t

the city. In this way, it was poll-
ed out, families would not be forced tcpay car fare to and from the west sido.
A committee of three, consisting of

C. Hall, Dan Kellaher and T. J.Rowe, was appointed to confer withthe city commission.
A resolution was adopted to abolLsh

the state legislature and substitute.

Portland's

Underselling

Store

by federal statutes Penal Code 1110,
section 19, to wit:

, "If two or more persons conspire to
injure, oppress, threaten, or intimidate
any citizen in the free exercise or. en
joyment of any right or privilege se

a long delay because of the small sire cured to him by the constitution or laws
of the United States, or because of hisof the craft and the large number of

waiting wagons. An agent of the com-
pany will be quartered at the warehouse

having exercised the same, or. If two
or more persons go in dlsgulso on the
nignway, or on the premises of any othto attend to the weighing, Insuring and er, with the intent to prevent or hinderloading or.,tne hops. Saturday, September 6, 1913his free exercise or enjoyment of any
right or privilege so secured, they shallThe warehouses at St. Louis and Wa-con-

have been enlarged to care for be fined not more than $5000 and Imthe crops and the Increased use of the prisoned not more than 10 years, and
shall moreover be thereafter Ineligibleelectric line for freight. At all the sta

tlons, heavy deposits of gravel are be

commission rorm or government. Dan
Kellaher. C. A. Bleglow and C. C. Hallwere appointed to make a thorough In-
vestigation and report back to the nextmeeting. An effort will be made tohave the measure placed on the ballotat the special election in November.
The consolidation of the city and coun-ty government was "also discussed atsome length but it was referred to thecivic committee for further study andInvestigation.

it was decided that Immortlto ni.n.

to any office, or place of honor, profiting placed to allow the easier approach or trust created by the constitution ofor wagons. the laws of the United States. And,
"Whereas. It Is on account of this

'world wide fight' class struggle throughSAXON KING IS VICTIM me xauure of the Kepublican, Demo-
cratic, Progressive parties 'politiciansOF POSTAL CARD HABITshould be laid for having the east side mentioned by the attorney general
in his report, which have not the courmpreseiuea in tne 1314 Rose FestivalCommunications were read from L. R.Alderman, city superintendent onri .i

Dresden, Sept. 6. King Frederick ofSaxony's latest amusement is sending
age to enact legislation that will ad-Ju- st

such differences,' that the Socialist
We Give

Trading Stampsparty has been organized.
M. Plummer. school director, promisinghearty cooperation with' the club In se- -

picuie posicaras to his subjects. Theking, who was Madame Toselli s former
husband. Is the most free and easy It thus becomes the all Important

issue for the Socialist party of this
state to demand a right conclusion, for
a righteous purpose, of the subject of

monarch in Europe, and he spends most
or nis spare lime in walking tours and
uuunuun cnmoing. jie makes a point

We extend a hearty invitation to the people of Portland and vi-cini- ty

to visit our new store tomorrow Opening- - Day.

After six weeks of temporary vacation of the premises, we are
pleased to announce this event with full anticipation of appreciation
from the buying masses. We realized the masses needed such a
store a store where they could ALWAYS buy seasonable goods at
REASONABLE prices. Contractors have worked hard to transform
our premises to meet the requirements of a rapidly expanding army
of customers. That they have succeeded is evident.

We hope to make this store the popular market for men and boys,
women and Children,. Genuine underselling values will convince all
of the true economy of dealing here. A visit to our new premises
will prove an education in economy to the father and mother. Our
VALUES are convincing.

"'uing a cara io every wayside innh happens to patronize, and it is nowquite a common thing for peasants who

tuniig me unman Kosebud parade forthe east side. The festival committeewas instructed to meet with the Roue
officials at an early date andarrange for east side recognition Mthe coming festival.

The club decided to take an activepart In the opening of the new skatingrink at Kast Morrison and Kast Thirdstreets, September 16. It was stat-- dat the meeting that a prominent localtheatrical manager had said that if theskating rink proves a success he wouldbegin the erection of a first-cla- ss thea-tre in tho cast side business district

tuis investigation. Therefore be it,
"Resolved by branches 2, 3, and 4.

local Portland Socialist parties, in
of such necessary legislation, not

created by old line, present system,
parties, that we demand of the governor
of this state, that said citizens in Cooscounty, including officials connected by
duty therewith, be Indicted for vlnlmlnn

encounter tno royal pedestrian to findIn their morning mail a postcard withureeungs rrom your sovereign." Fre
u""r mere is a Personal messnirn

concerning some discussion the senderana receiver may have had. of the aforesaid section; and that they,
along with Dr. Leach, be tried for crimes
committed, in violation of the rights of
citizens, be it deportation, defaming the

Monkeys Disrupt Neighborhood.
Los Angeles, Cul.. Sept. 6. Charging

that a big family of monkeys, theproperty of an eccentric citizen who
falls to keep his pets confined to hu

wanion aestruction or property, or
whatever the case mav be: in nil ti,t
law and order may be restored in Ore-gon. Respectfully submitted.own premises, have frightened women

into nysioncB, besides stealing nearlyeverything portable in the n1ohh.-- .

"B. A. RANKIN, Branch 2,
"JACOB SOLOMON, Branch 3.
"vfTO NEWMAN, Branch 4."

Ferndale Aster Hliow Success.
Freewater, Or.. Sept. 5. The third an-

nual aster show and dahlia exhibit atFerndale was brought to a successfulclose Tuesday night. The Ferndale hallwas beautifully decorated with the col-ors of the club, white and green, andthe display of asters and dahlias was
all that could be desired. The Judges
for the display Were J. Waite of Walla
Walla, George Miller or Milton, andW. B. Brooke of Freewater.

Our buyers secured in New-Yo-rk and the Eastern markets excep-onal- ly

stylish wearing apparel especially for women. Everv r.tihood, residents of one of the most fash-
ionable sections here appealed to thepolice today for municipal Urn Anfinn AURORA STATE BANKagainst the simian pests. The police
chief is looking ud the la
Ject.

SPECIAL

DISCOUNT
off all purchases

Opening Day
to all presenting

this Coupon

WOULD BUY BONDS
Aurora, Or.. SeDt. 5. TIia nnti0hi.

ment from the innermost to the great coat and from chic headgear to
dainty shoes are here in profusion, and-a- t prices which will appeal
to the most modest pocketbook.

Come and be convinced that this popular department store is
Portland's real UNDERSELLING store. Come one and all for the
opening topiorrow. You are welcome, whether you buy or not
The store is for all the people of Portland-ma- ke it vour headquarters.

Interest bearing warrants advertised by
the school board have been applied forby the Aurora Stale hank, .which offersto take tho entire Issue. Th hnnrt.Fortify Yourself

against the Winter weather. There's no
better tonic than pure beer, rightly used.

are being sold to complete the new
school building.

The directors have authorized
in the high school branches

In the Aurora schools the coming year.
In the past many Aurora pupils have
been obliged to attend the Tortland
schools for this instruction.

The school fair, basket picnic and
dedication exercises for the new schoolbuilding will take placei September 20.
Thr fair promises to be the best local(air in the county. Three hundred dol
lars in cash and commodity prises are Famous Pepwtment Storeocing orrerea ror the Wist displays of
vegetables, flowers, poultry, pigs, sew
ing, cooking, etc. The fair is for all
the surrounding districts of Marlon and
Clackamas counties, as well as for the
Aurora district. The new school will
be one of the most attractive tKnnn

is the product of the. purest ingredients.
It' stimulates and nourishes. v

PHONE YOUR ORDER V t.H.t.
16S-167..fi- rst Street, Just South of Morrison i

""

Portland Brewing Co.
buildings In tho state. Beautifully sit-
uated on a .commanding site. It takes
fhe place of the old colony schoothous
formerly attended by so many ot the
Aurora residents.
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